June Hickman
March 28, 1940 - January 22, 2019

June I. Hickman, 78, died Tuesday, January 22, 2019 at Unity Point-St. Luke’s Medical
Center in Sioux City, IA. Graveside services will be 11:00 am Friday, January 25, 2019, at
Riverview Cemetery in Centerville, SD.
June Carlson, the daughter of Fred and Lelia (Fetterman) Carlson was born March 28,
1940 in Sioux City, IA. She graduated from Central High School in 1958.
On January 4, 1963, June was united in marriage with Edward F. Hickman in Sioux City.
She was a homemaker. Edward died April 4, 2004.
June was a member of First Assembly of God Church and was very active. She went on
Missionary trips to places like Jamaica and Peru, building churches and schools with
Jimmy Swaggart Ministries. June enjoyed cooking and painting, but her immense garden
was her pride and joy.
June is survived by her sons, Edward F. “Eddy” (Julie) Hickman Jr. of Denham Springs,
LA, Brandon Hickman of Sioux City; grandchildren and great-grandchildren; siblings, Rick
(Laura) Carlson of Tennessee, Fred Carlson Jr. of Custer, SD, Daniel (Lynette) Carlson of
Edison, NJ, Patricia Hedemark of Indianapolis, IN, Virginia Shattuck of Custer, Jan
Borchers of Sioux City; and many other relatives and friends.
She was preceded in death by her parents; husband; a brother-in-law, Greg Borchers; and
two nephews, Jeff and Chad Borchers.
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Comments

“

I remember June from Talbot Road, and working at Lipmans (sp) with my sister
Karen. A few years ago I visited with her a Casa DePas care facility where my
brother Richard was. I was visiting him along with my sister Karen and we visited
with June since she was a couple of doors over. I have lost my sisters Ann and
Becky and brothers Douglas and Richard since 2015. Sorry for your loss Patty and
the rest of the Carson family.- David Wilcox.

David W. Wilcox - January 28 at 09:27 PM

“

“

I should have said Carlson family, I do know the last name. - David Wilcox
David W. Wilcox - January 29 at 12:36 PM

A woman who love the Lord with her whole heart it would give the shirt off her back
to help anyone in need. Her warm smile in warm heart would make you feel at home.
A fine cook you could cook anything from Norwegian recipes you name it she can
cook it. She love canning from what she picked from her garden. We're going to miss
you June I will see you again in heaven.

Rick Fetterman Eleanor Fetterman - January 24 at 09:07 PM

“

Brandon & Eddie, we are so sorry we can't be there, but we are thinking of all the
memories of you all at family gatherings in Walker. Your Mother was a wonderful
cook who taught me to make pecan pies. She was a beauty with her lovely long hair
and so creative in her home. She led my bother Edward to the Lord. Uncle James
Roy and I are so thankful that we will see them in Heaven one day.Much love and
prayers. Aunt Sandy & Uncle James Roy

Sandy & James Roy McDaniel - January 24 at 05:08 PM

“

Oh my goodness...yes, what an amazing cook, woman of faith, and so beautiful !
Monica - January 24 at 06:24 PM

